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fJrant to Museum Provides Storage
Storage facilities for a the Los Angeles County Mu- 

newly-acquired collection of.seum of Natural History, ac- 
more than 100.000 insects arp circling to Dr. Herbert Fried- 
provided by a 89.800 grant to mann, director.

By VINCENT THOMAS (benefit because its revenue!that with a new and economy- 
Assemblyman, 68th District ifrom the half-cent sales tax'minded state administration., 

One of the most trouble-'increase would exceed its ob- it will be possible to avoid 
:some issues at our 1967 scs- : ligation to pick up what has'any tax increases this next 
:sion will be that of increases;been the state's cost." year. However, tax experts 
in state taxes. All of us arel How far this proposal mayors generally agrcet! that

however economy conscious 
the new administration mav 
be, it cannnt completely ward 
off the impending deficit, nor 
can it reduce proposed ex-

fully aware of the hard fact.pet in the 19S7 Legislature is. 
that something must he done. nf course. problematical, 
however unpalatable it may Some observers are boldlv 
lie, to raise more revenue toipredicting that the state por- 
balance the 1967-68 budget, lion of the sales tax will he
As was anticipated by many.

on ar HawiHorne
jthe accrual plan used to bal-!making the combined state 
ance the current budget and local tax five cents on 
could be effective only for every dollar spent for all

tn four cents, thus penditures sufficiently

the one year ;oods except food and pre

ml lock's 
Del AIMO

SANTA ARRIVES . . . Santa flaus arrived al Fashion Square Pel Amo Friday and 
will be avaiUhle to talk to youngsters rirht up until Mi- leave* Christmas Eve tn 
begin n.akinp his rounds Children may vMt Santa who ha? left Ms sled behind for 
a faster, mi re mnri»rn space nhip, at th' pla?» In front <f l.a Casita, the community 
rlubhotisp. Cainlrrs «ill appear nightly bediming Monday. Dec. :>.

Review of 
Property 
Tax Asked

Kanine Korner

During our 1966 sessions, scription drugs, 
influential Assembly leaders Many people 
advocated a plan to increase fgg^^^^^f 
the state sales tax by one 
cent, thus upping it to four 
cents. They proposed that the 
additional revenue be used to 
raise state aid to local school j 
districts on a basis which 
would require such districts 
to reduce their property 
taxes as an offset. Their 
much amended hill passed 
the Assembly, hut in the 
Senate was again revised, this 
time completely, so that in 
the form finally siened into 
law. it dealt only with addi 
tional state support for poor 
er school districts.

bring about any sizeable sav 
ings in next year's budget. 
More time will be needed to 
effect any substantial eco
nomical changes in state op- 

are hqping lel ' a 'i°ns an(i finance.

E, CALIFOR
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overhaul of the proper 
by the State Legislature.

"The small homeowner has 
been hit with an excessive

I>y Francis X. Lohmann
^ .... ...... ! NOW THAT the Election is

" " ^ . -j over many individuals and 
You know every dog should!handsome DVM s dad, Lydon organizations are mulling

over the many-faceted prob-
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn. , . .- ,. . . . . , - . has demanded a complete £?ve a hu n ° , his own iLippmcott is avidly active m 

ertv tax' c ls noth' nS "ke ' welljbow wow circles and is a good
behaved person anmnd the friend of mine World
house to spread th» dogVfamod 
blanket for him or to bring Moore,

numerologist Gerun

lem of how to produce more
state revenue in the most
painless way possible Some

c_" r!e,nt !y .head.lin!n_g Legislators are discussing the
advisability of reviving some 
of the tax increase proposals

A ,, n c.i, . «  . *t   nim hi* supper when he at the Hacienda in Las Vegas. and unfair amount of p, op. Qmes home man .tlred at i, a keen admirer of the state-
eS'with ±'0^ ' p"t nif ,  , * Gr"< D»e. b-d " <*>«' Produced in the 1966 bud-! 
erty "Hahn 'aid ' For example, this reporter get session which were 

  Ti,o i ion happens to belong tn a black Breed of the Week Mal-jshelved when the full accrual 
me cepenciencv u p o n an(j (an Gordon Spttpr by , hc tese Mogt folks wno dig| plan gained such sud de n and propeny uxes as , majoi name of U(Jy Heatne ,. w |,0 deep into the annals of dog-'wlde acceptance Others are 

source oi revenue tor «>un- igot me whe|) she Wj|s ejgh , dom agree (hat the Maltese is , plugging for a full one cent j ties, cities, scnooi aiimcts. months of age and nas been one 0, , he oldest breeds O f !increage in the state portion 
and oner special Districts nas train| me successfu)ly everldog on record and I might of the sales tax to make up overburdened the small home ._ 5, . . .. ,,, '  ,  _,,5 .u.... ;  _~i. ...:j-__. *since. She has taught me to add there is ample evidence 

shake hands with her and that these darling little deni- 
'fetch her ball I've learned,zens of the dog world were

much of the anticipated $350 
million deficit in the state 
budget next year.

"ESPECIALLY our semor< not to ,UR at tne lcagh each i cherished pets of the women. The first formal proposal citizens on fixed incomes arc , !me sne takes me out for a f0 | ks of ancient Greece and for upping any tax on a state- 
facing a financial disaster if walk ( am completely house- Rome many centuries beforAvlde basis has recently been 
this increase in property : broken and 1 make her a Christ :made by the County Super 
taxes continues and the Statei mo8t devoted companion. Fo , a ]| t j me tne breed has visors Association. It calls fordoes not provide other 
sources of revenue for main' The only BIG problem been purposely kept small 

iwhich disturbs me greatly is They have been described in
a one-half cent increase in 
the sales tax of one cent 
iliich the state now collectstaining our schools," he saidJ (he fact (hat my Se(ter i s ! centuries long since forgotten

Hahn asked Governor-elect AKC registered and she|a8 being not much larger than!'°r the counties. The associa- 
Ronald Reagan and mombers |boasts a fine pedigree but Lferrcts or squirrels. How'tion maintains that if the 
of the Senate and Assembly am nol ref.i s)ered and have'about that 0 ^counties are given the addi-

Sometlmeg thc breed ig re_;tional revenue which wouldto make lowering the proper- no pe(|jg rce However, she 
ty tax in California their just ,, ,  ,, o( me   if 
number one program ame from a long line of blue: rier Tne name js definitely 

An official resolution^ au-, bloods. And that's for dog jnc0rrect for although they
thored by Hahn, urging ac-jg0ne jure! 
tion as early as possible when

classified in the Toy 
Group, the Maltese are span-

accrue, they could pay the en 
tire costs of twelve of the 
county-state programs which 
the state now finances in 
part. In addition, thev antici-

the Legislature meets next FOR   DAYS Pal   mixp(| icig"»n'd"not"terrler»." ~ r ~" |Pate tnere would be » 8urPlu 
January, wa« approved by breed pup ma|nta|nc>d a lone- -n.. u.i>_ ;.   ~t ,1,-over such costs which could
the supervisors. The Maltese is one of the

Area Paint 
Firm Sets 
Sales

w. LVH r-r> '-.-••• ——— -.-- - ---- IflC 1WBIICOC IB Ull^ Ui H'Cjt . t _J,. „ nnt.n*,,ly vigil above an abandoned hardlMt of lne toy breeds be used to reduce county 
mine shaft near Joolin, Mo and adapts himself easily to property . s. . 
Nearby residents, fearing that almost any type of c iimate or    AKcnriATinv «vc nf his master had fallen down; envlronmeV H !. THE ASSOCIATION says of 
the 135-foot shaft, insistedf ,"°.™ . .u- « ,..  ,. "s propoul. "The beauty of 
the water in it be drained Interest in the Maltesene water in » ue """"^.'gradually returning to its 
Word quickly spread an diformer ypopularity . -r^ is

this plan is the fact that it
not only contributes to wide-

  up creditable sho
H " and should do much to focus!

achieved new records in bothj clent foui.. in(. n bone 
sales and earnings for the!.)......' >... >
fiscal year ended Sept 30,; a . . . attention on these lovely lit 
Sid GrcenberR, president, has TALKS FROM DOC.nOM: 
announced. Sequoia Kennell Club goes

Sales increased 11 per cent |in(o aclion Sund,y with their 
to $26,320.937. up from $23, 
7R4.2S6 recorded in flical 
1985. I

Earnings after taxei in 
creased 16 per cent to $1.909,- 
533 as compared with $1,640,- 
496.

Offpr« 
. cvi '"illlStry UlniS

tle d°8s i Films dcsi K ncd to su PPle 
. Tne Mai tese t | ps the scalesmient learning in chemistry 
at about 4 pounds and in are available to scudents at 
height 5 inches. fEI Camino College Through «annual All-Breed Dog Showi Doroth Tlnk0r nf Ijl8 ithe use of animation and 

It Obedience Trial to be held Vegag hgs don£ much ,0 gpot .jttme-lapse photography, the 
light these quaint little ca-'student may see dangerousin Tulare. This will he a one- nine beauts before the eyes ofday unbenched canine event j,he Wejt Coast dog fancier8

and the show hours are sched 
uled for 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Rob 
ert Waters of British Colum-

EARNINGS PER share were: bla will , udge Best Dog i n ' '

(I.liien tn Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of Ka-

$1 53 bated on 1,246,662 com-'cL''"" J "Mv"rad'ro"ve,:«fo0n of nlnc Korner' MomU> throu "« h ! 
mon shares outstanding Se PtJ^*n. Kj?nVr now airs Mon Frldl'' il 4:1S p ' m ' °ver lU"on IM...I inn> . _< J..'"*""18 "orner nuw alrs mv " it— ir>pvu 1 tan k». \30. Fiscal 1965 earnings per i(1 , hl . 0ugh Friday at 4:15 
share were $134 based on m vj station KTYM 1460 
the 1.225,732 common shares 
outstanding at the end of that

and difficult demonstrations 
which reinforce laboratory 
and lecture experiments

' lto» KTYM I48° k" >

p.m. via aiauuii «i i in, nuw ^ 1 l_ U *
kc«. Station returns my regu- Workshop n?l

DRIVE-IN

IROADIUM
lar time slot at 4:30 p.m. time 

fiscal year !,lot f-eb ,_ m7 T() miko ; p
Greenberg noted that in, lmportcd do(!8 fce |  , hom(, ' "' 

fiscal 1966, tw«, new decor.] duHn(, , ,. r ,.qutre(, ||x . A rhl . Wn, M wnrk . 
-ting centers were opened n mnn||ls quaran,, ne ,  Enq. k. |l()p for BCnjor (. j(J2(lns h(|(.

  nirv lanfl - " kennPl '" MltlRhin '- heen scheduled at tl-.c Joslyn 
".:.'* »ma" WP" 1'' c "v. P'oys Recreation Center. Classes 

tape reem dings of family life W ||| mcP | Dec 2 aiv; !) from 
sounds . Happy, happy 9 : 3o a .m until noon

THEATRE

nlo n San Jose and

T S B ^nri.  H.
lr,. At in., «en Th, f area. At the close of the fl
cal year, the company had 26] b | rthday ' ,  Bnslon ' Verrlcr

"THE TIN 
COMMANDMENTS"

SHORT sumer.T',
FOR THIS 

ENGAGEMENT ONLY!

planned In Phoenix, Arlz. In 
addition, itltei have been 
purchased for future centeri

chalking up

Fark, Atuia-Covina, and 
Habra.

La

ipectacula
lertei of TV guest appear 
ances in behalf of dogs via

in Granada Hills, Monterey Art L|nkletter'» video coast-
to-coaster. Favorable com 
ments from both the profes 
sional dog fancier and the

ELECTED TO BOARD one-dog owner-pet lover alike 
1, S Webb, vice president are legion His pictorial pic

of TRW. Inc.. hai been elect-
rd to the board of directors
of Western Electronic Manu
facturen Association

lure tube visits are looked 
forward to and cherished 
events by countless scores of 

Idoggie-mmded folks. The

SWAP MEET
* * BUY - TRADE - SWAP - SELL * *

ANYTHING
If You Can't Find It H«r., Quit looking!

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR.DRIYE-IN THEATRE

23322 5 VERMONT - TORRANCE 
Op.n Saturday 1 Sunday - 7 A.M - 3 P M.

SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

Synthetics and
Cotton Blends

36 to 45-inches wide . . . 
lengths to 10 yards. Sol 
ids and prints in a galaxy 
of fashionable colors . . . 
Huge selection.

REGULARLY 
TO 97c YD.

PRIMA VERA CREPE
First come, first served' 45-inches wide, assorted 
lengths Solid colors. Slight imperfections . . . Specially 
priced . extra low ... for 3 days only. 
ORIGINALLY $1.77 YD.

BONDED and DOUBLE KNITS
48-60-inches wide, lengths to 10 yards. Assorted blends 
and colors. Many weaves and textures. Very popular 
fashion fabric 1 
REGULARLY $1.98 YD.

HAND SCREEN PRINTS
45 to 48-inches wide, varied lengths. Perfect for drap 
eries, slip covers and fashion sewing. You'll like the se 
lection of prints and colors! 
REGULARLY $1.29 YD.

IT'S SO EASY TO CHARGE IT AT NEWBERRY'S"

-3 SALE DAYS-
SUNDAY

NOVEMBER 27th
THROUGH TUESDAY

NOVEMBER 29th

CORNER CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY. 

  Acres of Free Store-Sid« Parking  
SHOP IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT

MON. THRU SAT., 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ROM INC HILLS VUZA


